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Sscoutld board
to meet ata
lost lakele camp
thetho executive board oi the

midnight son council crf the
boy saoiscoiscouts of ahieramerica
FAmfairbanksbanks will moldh4dhad its meet-
ing OR july 28 at thetle lost
1ak6zamp1lake camp

busesbases will be furnished byiby

ftflwa1nvvrigfitwainwrightwainwrigntWainwrignt feefor all persons
wishing kimntimntransportationjagoltagol the
deainmeainmeeting placebilaceailace isis wainwrwainwrighti911t
museum at 500 pm the
noticenoticed that has been sent
out will serve as a pass at
ftFL wainwright aptepteU

there will be aac fre&aalmbnfree salmon
bake dinner served at the
lost lake camp around a
campcamphirecamphrecampHgruvruvre

dinner begins atik 700bo pm
edgar philleo hlidnigfitsunmidnight sun

council president invites
evereveryoneyond and his familyjitmilymilyjit

for reservationsx6deraidns callcal
452 12681268.

ccotadacmadrzCcotada alaska
fvaiahexchange

swor4wor
students&eswdents

thevie second annual ex-
change visit between high
schoolWIOOI students from canada
and students fromfim alaskan
communitiescommunittes begbegan wednesdayanwednesdv6r

sponsored jointly by the
centennial commissions of
alaska british columbiacolumbi and
the yukon the pxchapgeisexchange is
designed so that students
can not only x6eekmeet theiri
contemporaries livingliylpg inin
otherotheU areasxii but to visit the
communities themselves

the alaskan students will
spend thetreweektheweekveekweek in whitehorse
and dawscnwthdaws n they are sam
towarak unalakleet lornland
brewis delta junction lindaun
wallis port yukon stevewye
rodli kodiak susansusarifusari
hardesty ketchikan kathleen
odaniel skagwfyskigw chaperonechapcronecha0d6Chapcrone
is mrs gail porter of
ketchikankefchikanheuchikanKefHeUchikan

hiethe students are all high
school juniors

the students from canada
willwin tour anchorsanchoraanchoragege
fairbanks sitks4sitka junjuneaueau
and skaskagwaySkagwaygw BY

R

SURGEON GENERAL william H sfwortewtwwt mdjMDmaj swon
general of the VUSS public health arvsrvlivicesiviceice oeportmwitppertmonf efof
health Edueducationcatlon and Velwelfarefare

140tewfofMASTER OP PMLPUBLICPC MEALTHHMTH brwnerwnerwwi statstwtstweit briwriwxehi94 NJ
directordire6ftw of4 diviswhiDivis wHi f indianinae H A barouburouU of0 m04i4i6ljiscjiic
Serservicesvites dportmntdepwmwnt rf hola ewcationEwcation ondwilfw

surgeonrar900 generalghora
continue from pagalpag&lpa 1

k

as deputy area MOC
another assistant isis dr

ricrichardhard prindlePriftdle directordirectors
bureau of disediooaoo prevention
aidmd emimenviroiiflaentali amaxma Cocottrolcoatrolconirolnirol
Min WAswashingtonkinglon his special
interest m alaska is thei

arctic 1health alieseflieselewarchrewarch labo-
ratory awkaa agency within his
bureaubweaibweni

dr R tAleslieotie sffiithsliwaliw alaoal&o&460
an assistant surgeon gengeneral
isfir health director rfof ikethe
deparbbefltdeparw6nt of healthheltiir Fed-
ucation

A
aadand weiairewe1hre region

IX he will cow fion6001 his
san hanoiscofkanciscdHano isco headquarters
along with charleschwlescawles shreveSfareve
regional director of regiregionon
IX

dr stewart was named
surgeon generalgeaw of the PHS
by PreApresidentwent johnnijohnsimwfknJohnsi inin
1965 he esthisthis the tenth swanswgeonswln
Genegeneraliral inin the 169160 yearyew
hihistorystory of the service
tethe 46 yearye oldid dr

stewart adftiaistersaiftisters inow
thanawn a hundredhvwbd proffproyfpmaroms of
the phsinvolvingPHS involving persopersonnelonel
nimgnumberingnuberingnumgnu bering joremore than 3600038000

duringdg thislksaks hid fusi visit
to alaska dr steartstewrtskmwt will
review isin belthdthdelth the total DIH
alaska madvennivenadve helthhealth area
coffieeoffieeofficepfoykhirmampirmam

he will also inspecthwpectinepect
facfamiliesfaciliesfaclitwfacilieslitw and observe

operoperatknsS atit the fiadfitd
hospitals in kotaebyekotzebtfeKotae bye and
bethel as well asaw those of the
medicalnwiciwical center in anchorage

the74 surgeon general will
also speak atA the dedicationvation
ofaofjofaofj i toe nenew arcticcaicctic health
research laboratorylaboratofylabwakwyLaboratofy atwt thee
university of alaska this is
scheduled lorjue wednesday
july4ulyauly 29witk2629 withwitk oovigovemerynaitoredwenw w
hickel andind theum states
congressional delegation
also participating in the-
percereonycervonyemonyeony

another significant appear-
ance ofsheoflheof the surgeonu general
will hebe at the opening session
of the internationaltheinternational syapoeiua
onow circumpolarcircupolarcircuupolarcupolarCir health belatedproweproblefflsISs

this will take placeplade sunday
july 23 at thethem universitywveriitvof of
alaska whichkh is co sponsor-
ing the eventevest with the arctic
instituteinstibae of north americaamw&a

in Arichanchoragecrage he will
adukeadkkeaddreenaddrees a kathgatheringbring of ithe
alaska state hospitalhoepitalHoepital awo
bationiation1ation following a luncheon
atit providence hospitalhoepitalhowltiHoepital july
27

he will speakweek ascaas4aagaiagii that
evening atstaa dinfierdiamwdiamb lacewinglacetingnetinglaceting
at the captaincookcaptain cook hotelhow to
bebemteadedattendedattondedattonded byr PHS oaploceeeqeesedeesoapl ocee
and Vecispeciallyally inviteesinviteelinviiedinviteel maie
and local officials

internationalermatioiial healthRMIAM
aim

centinuidfroncontinued from page 1

denmark and iceland
dr CE albrecht professor

of preventive medicine at
jeffersonJeffeisoh Ifmedicaledical college in
philadelphia is chairman of
the symposium stesteeringerine
committee

he isis a member of thehet
arcticarcaidctid institutes board of
governors and from 1945 to
1956 was commissioner of
health forfdrfar the territorytenritoiyterritoiy of
alaskaalkifr c

duringdinipdilip thethe symposium
scientistsscienfistsscien fists will present
papers on arctic health
problems as they relate tot6ta
pulmonary diseases buusvuusvirus
diseases zogzopnoseszognosesnoses ananimalinial
diseases that maynay bearensbearansbe trans-
mitted to man an6nenviron-
mental

vuoxlxxl
tal atresstresstresses8eS on human

behavior01r abyspbysphysiologyi0lom anthrop-
ology nutrition and current

and potentially hazardous
contaminationcontaminati orthoofthoof the benvenvenviron-
ment

uvn

two public programsprcgrasisprcgrams will
be given during the samoossymoossympos-
ium UQon the evetaevetueveningsings of july
25 and 27

theinej first program willvill
lentilelectile1ficlincludeU 0 a seriessenes of three
lecturess by membersraeabers of the
universitys institute of
arctic bj0obiologygy

dr laurence Birvingbangang
professor of zoophysiologyzoophsiologyzobphsiology andana
advisoryadvisory scientific director
of thethem I1institute will discadiscudiscussiss

adaptations of nativenativ
populations to cold

dr jack H letajpetajpetajanan
professore6sorofof physiologypbysiolagyogy willwilI1
presentsent a paper on paraphawaidwai5paraphy
si81.81sinologicalsiologicalological61.61 09104 aspects of human
adjustmenta4ustaientadiustment to COWIPcold

dr peter morrison profeprofeaaor8
of zoophysiology and director
of the Jastiinstitutetute alvnlvnwillmdiM discussdiSIM as
44responses on mountaineers
to multiple stressoreswe6sorsStressore A
prosamprograaaprowam inmi human ecology 0

dr Faward scott chief of
the arctic health researchroesemrk
laboratory and robearobet
woodbrywoodbwywdodwrkWoodbwy chief of the enjiroeaviroenviro
nawtnmwtniientmd&inigand survival branchamcabc of
aberdeen proving ground in
aberdeenAberdeent md willivill present
papers onoru4rkhulrkkm and cloth-
ing at the second public
programsprograaprogramiprograagrami myjuly 27

both programs will be- held
inin schaibleSchaibte hall Plprogramogran
times will be amouacedannmmced lateclater

hugh Nicnichollsholit repudiates
cantcontinuedln uwdfroafrom pogpeg if1

outlays expenditures 19661966
wewereathemthethe largest in our history
because of the many opport-
unities for concontinuingi tinuizig profit-
able growth we areI1

budjetibudgeting9
even larger capital anand ex-
plorationplorationexpendituresexpenditures in 19671 967 1

onva page 45 an article
entitled oil gasgag t 850millica850 millionMillica
invested since statehood
stated aethe4e alaska divisionI1
of the western oil and gas
association recently published
a repreportort on the ampaimpaimpactKat1t cf the
oil industry of the 49th state 91

here I11 extractextracts the
statistics

11sm850 aaionationmillion invested sincesince
statehood 239s239 millionrail km
invested in 1966 oiloll011 rrevenuei evenue

140 iamillionillion direct incoiaciiid0m0 to
aftstiteto since statehood 18
million direct income to state
in 1966

54 million royalty refund
from USVS to state since state-
hood inii 1966 eight per centcest
increase over 1965 statemate
income from oil royalties

VIMg46462si646287 bawlsbarrdbaard6 cff wloil
produced in 1966 in alaska
8115139681151.396 cubictubic feet of gasgw
produced in 1966 in alaska
the article ponticontinuesnuesi

in alasalaska the borityaorityaority of
lands aream either qtg4tstat or
federal the WOGA report
points out that this factfad
enhances alanskasalaskasa184as iacobe
p bationbitioncsition because the stateswe is
also refunded 90 of the
royalty from federal laabslaads1aads

since 1958 the state hasiagaag
received over 54 million infin

refund from rental and royalty
feesees fromfroni federal lands

4 these moriesmonies go0 into the
statedstates general fund whereas
in the majorityofothermajority ofother states
royalties aream paid to iiindivid-
uals

ndiiri
who bahbwhown the mineral

rights
M othervtherather effectsdfectsdefects of the oil

and gasindustryWJgas anindustrydu itzystzy on thefhe statesstaws
economy were listed as a
substantial increase in year
around elemploymentbyment asvedlas well as
increasedincreasiincreaseed industrial potepotentialadalndal

40 this latter refers jonewtonewto new
plants either under construct-
ion cepropo6edor proposed which will
pprovidetmwidemoreidemoremore basiclagic manufactur-
ing in alaskaal I1 plusus a market
fornaturalfor natural ggasai d products end
quotedquote

summarizing hugh nicholls
continued arorafroeafrora these sccs&ctsscts
aedand fidaresfigaresarigmearigues put out bybor state
officials the L oiloff andmid ggas
iadufitiyindusby itself it would navewcpearnvew
twthat thee triofalb0 cry thatthl the stateswe
howth9owthpvwth is being halted byly uethe
native neepiepopkpeepie ekingseeking their
just baklinflmc6akli laeotitelyis entirely wiibottivn0w4i

founmorim andad a politico
Ppfqffmmmireposdaposdare naremofgn6re ORcal theamb1mb levleaviwviV

of ti late herr caelicorbelscaeltCorbels
WWAJB

fflhr inf9 noseHUW ibdmhxw xax9
that ae&e pmeent
is astwstat samelMNMled w4hw46wah a piece
ofor the ooaoiic cakejj but
covets sotwa aioily4i lice wholeaplevple daiediie
but aedw tuetawe aethe plate andd the
serviservingAg forklark asair well

Bbuildings accessible to all
confine irrpf 1

inin hethe senateseaga january 12i12
mdand ssince that time axore than
20 other Senaisenatorssenaioioi hawhave joined
NBhim iain coflpoagoratopW of itil
bartcwbwrbw xflnpr awsvws wideWP
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